1. Non-chordata 8nd Chordata:
(a) ctassi__catian and relationship of various phyfa up to subcla sses: Acoelomate and CoeI' omate ,
prato_omes and 0euterostomes, Bi1ateria and Rad1a ta ; Statu5 of Protista, Pan2oa, Onychophon and
Hem ichordata; SymmetN. (bJ Proto2oa: Loc amotion, nutrition, reprodunion, nx; _enenl features and Ji_ histo_ of
iaramaecium, Monocyst1s. Plasmodium and Leishmania. - (ct Por_fen: Ske1eton, canal system and reprodu_ion.
dt cnidaria: Po1ymorphism, defensIve _ructures and their mechan1sm; conl ree_ and their
formation; metagenesis; Beneral features and t_e histoy of
Obe lia andAurelia.
(e) _1atyhelminthes: Parasitic adaptation; _enenl features and li_ his_N of faxiola and Taenia
and their-Pathogenic svmptoms.
(f) Nemathelminthes: Generat features, Iife histoN, parasitic adaptation of Asc aris and
Wuchereria.
(gt Annelida: coelom and metamerism; modes of tiFe in polychae_s; general features and
life histoy of Nereis, earthworm and leach.
(h) n_hropoda: LaNat fonns and paras_ism in Crustacea; vision and respir ation in arthropods
(Pra wn, cockroach and sc orpiont; modtf1cation. of mouth, pa_s in in_c4 (cockwa4, mosquito,
housefly, honey bee and bunemyt, metapmor phosis in insect and its h0rma nal regutation,
socialbehaviour ofApis and termites,
(i) molluscs: Feeding respintion, locomotion, genent _atures and life histoN of lamellidens,
Pila and Sepia. To_ion and detonion in ga_ropads.
_) Echinodermata: feeding, resp_ration, locomotion, 1aruat forms, genent _atures and life
histoNofAsterias.
tkt prot0c hordata: Origin of chordates; generaJ features and life histoN of Bnnchiostoma and
Herdmania.
(tt PIxes: Respiration, locomotIon and migration.
(m) Amphi_ia : Origin of tetrapods, parental care, paedomorPhosIs(nt ReptilIa; OnBin of nptile s, skult Npes, Xatus of Sphenodon and crocodiles.
(ot Aves: Origin of birds, flight adaptation, migration.
(p) mammaIia: origin of mammals, dentition, general features of e_ layin_ mammals, pouched
mammats, aquat_c mammals and primates, endocrine _tands (pituitaN, myroid, parathvroid, ad_nal,
pa ncre as, gonadst and their tnterrelationships.
compa rative functionat anatomy ofvarious systems ofve_ebra _s. (integument and i_
de ri_t-_e5, endoshe le ton, locomotoN organs, digestive sy_em,. _spir atoN syXem, circulatoN tyXem
inctuding hea_ and aortic arches, urino Benital _Xem, brain and se nse orBans (eye and eaf).
2. Ec01_ ;
a) gio_phere ; concept of biosphere; biomes, BiogeochemicaI cycles, Human
induce dchanges in atmosphere jncludlng green hou_ eNe_, ecologi_l tuccession, _iameS and
ecotones, communiN ecology.
b) concept of ecosysxem,_ structure and function of eco_stem, y_s ,of ecosystem, ecologi_ l
succe4ion, ecologicat adaptation.
c) population_, characterjst_cs, populati0n dynamits, poputati_n _biliz ation.

(d) _iodiversly and divenity conse NatIon of natural resources.
e)WildI-tfeof lndia.
(_ Remote se nsing hr su5tainabte devetopment.
(gt Environmental bio_egradation; po_lution and its impan on biosphe_ and its prevent1on.
3, Ethology:
(aJ Behav1our: SensoN _ltering, responsiveneu, sign stimuli, Iearnin_ and memoN, inttin_,
ha bituation, cond it 1on ing, i mpFinting.
' (bt Role of hormones in drive; role of pheramanes in afarm 5preading; cNpsis,
predatordete_ion, predat0r tactics, sociaI hierarchie s in primates, social organI2atlon In ln_cts;
(ct Orientation, navigation, homing; bioIogical mythms: bioloBi_l cloc_, tidat, se a_nat and
circa dian rhythms.
fd) Methods of studying animal behaviour including se xua t canFli_, _mshness, kinship and
altruism.
4. E_rwmicZoology:
(aJ Apiculture, se riculture, _ac culture, carp culture, pearl cutture, prawn cuIture,
ve rmicu1ture.
(bt Major infe ctious and communicabte d_se_ses (ma Iana , __lana, tuberculasis, cholera and
AIDS) their vectors, pathogen5 and prevention,
tc) _ttle and livestock di_ase s, their pathogen (helminths) and vectors (ticks, mltes, Tabanus,
Stomoxys).
(d) Pests of sugar cane (Pyri_la perpusieltat, 0it se ed (Achaeajanata ) and rice (5ito_h1lu5 oN2ae).
(e) Transgenic animals.
(ft MedIcal b_otechnology, human genetic disea_ and genetic counseling gene therapy.
(gt forensic biotechnology.
5.B1__t1_f_:
Designing of experimentt; null hypothesis; correlation, regrestion, dist_bution and measure of
central tendencv, chi square, student-test, F-test (one-wa y & two-w ay f-te_)_
6. In_trumentation mAhods:
a) spenrophotometer, phase contrast and fluorescence microscopy, radioactlve tncer, u1tra
centrifu Be, gel. ele_rophor_sis, PCR, ELISA, fl5H and chromosome painting,
(bt Ele_ron microscopv (TE M, SEMt.
t.CeltBlology:
a) strunure and funnion of cell and i_ 0rganeltes (nucleus, plasma membra ne, mit0c hondfia,
Go_g_ bod_es, en_doplasmic reticulum, ribo50met and ly5o5ome st, celt diVi5ion (mitOSis and meiOS_S),
m-notlcsp_nd_eandmjtotic appafatus, chroma%me movement chromosome Npe pto_ene and
_a mbfush, or_ani2atjon of chromatin, heterochromatin, CelI _cle reguIa_On.
b) Nucfeic acjd t4polo_, DNA motif, 0NA replic ation, t_nSc ri_ion, RNA pFOCe_ing,
t_nslation, protein foldings and tra nsp0_.
t._enAlcs:
at modem concept of _ene, split gene, genetic regutation, genetic, Code.
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(bt 5ex chromosames and their evoIution, se x determina tion in Orosophila and man.
(ct Mendel's laws of inheritanc e, recombination, linkage, muItiple alIetes, Benetiu of bIood
groups, pedigree analysis, heredltaN disea5es in man.
(dt mutations and mutagenesis.
let Rec omb1nant DNn technolo&r, plasmid, cosmid, arti_c ial chwmosomes as ve_on,
transgenic s, ONA cIoning and whale animal cloning (principIes and methods). ._
(q Gene regulation and exprexion in proka Notes and euharyotes.
tgt Signa l molecules, celI death, defeNs in signaling pathway and _nseque nces.
(ht RfLP,.RAPO and AfLf and application of RFlP in DNA fin_er-pnnt1_ nboyme technolagies,
human genome project, genomics and protomi4.
3. Evolu_on:
(a) The ories of origin 0f Ilfe.
(bt The ories of evalution; Natural _te_ion, role of mutation in evolution, evoIutionaN p8tterns,
molecutar drive, mimic N, variat1on, is0lation and speciation.
(c) EvolutIon of horse, elephant and man using fossil data.
(dt _ardy-We inbe rg law.
(e) Continentat drift and distribution of animals.
4. Sy_te mati4:
zoologica_ nomencleture , intemationa l %de, ctadi_ics, molecu_ar taxonomy and
biodiversiN.
5,BfochemistN:
a) structure and role of carbohydrates, fats, fany acids, choleste rol, prateins and amin0-a cids,
nucleic acids. Bioenergetics.
b7 Glycolysis and Krebs _cle, oxidation and reduction, oxidative phosphONlation; ener_Y
conseNatjon _n_ re1eate, ATP, Ncl cvclit AMP-its structure and roIe.
(ct Hormone class1f1cation t_eroid and peptide hormones), biosynthesis and functions.
(d) EnNmes: ypes and mechanisms ofa_ion.
(e) Vltamins and co-enzymes.
(ft tmmunog1obulin and immun1y.
6. Ph_iology (Mh speciat refe _n_ to mammats}:
at composifion and con__uents of blood; blood groups and _h hct0r in man; _ctars and
mec hanism of coaguIation; iron metabolism, acid-base balance, thermo _gulation, antitOaBulan_,
(bt Haemog}obin: Composition, types and roIe in transport of oNgen and carbon dioxide.
(c) Digestion and absorption: RoIe of sa 1iva _ glands, t-Ner, pancreas and intestinal glandsdt EKcretion: nephran and regulation of urine formation; osma-regulation and exE _toN
product.
e) mu5cle5; Types, mechanism of contnction of skeleta_ musctes, e ects o f exerc ise On
musctes.
f) Neur0n: ne_e impulse-its condUCtion and synaptic tnnsmissiOn; neUrOtranSmi_erS,
(gt Vision, hearing and ol_ction in man,
(ht physio_ogy of reprodu_ion pubem and menopaui in human+
c1oq_ __0

__\i;
7. Developmen_f B_ol0gy:
(a) _ametogene5is; spermatogenesis, _mposltion of 5emen, in vitro and in vivo capac ita tion of
m_mmaIian sperm, Oogenesis, totipotenm; ferti_ization, morphogenesis and morphogen; bIattoge neis,
establishment of body axes formatian, fate map, gestulation in frog and chick; genes in devefopment in
chic k homeotIc genes, develapment of eye and hea_, p1acenta in mammals.
(bl Cell lineage, cetl to cefl 1nteraction, Genetic and induced tera_ogenesis, rote ' of thvroxine in
control of metamorphosisin amphtbia, paedogenesis and neoteny, cell death, aging.
(ct 0evelopmental genes 1n man, in _itro fertit_-2ation; and embNo transfer; ctoning,
(d) 5tem cells: Sources, types and their use in human wel_re.
(et Biogenetic law.
a
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